Starting at:
€1.050 / week
VILLA T3
3 Bedrooms Maid Services
Bathrooms 2
Sleeps 6

CASA RUBY
Vale do lobo
Casa Ruby is a modern and welcoming 3 bedroom property located in the Vale do Lobo
resort within walking distance to the Vale do Lobo Praça and beach. Before accessing the
main entry there is a patio with a BBQ, a small table and chairs, ideal for an al fresco bbq
on the end of the day. On the
ground ﬂoor there is a cloak room and a well decorated
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where you can ﬁnd a fully ﬁtted and equipped kitchen with a breakfast bar. The other two
bedrooms are located on the ﬁrst ﬂoor. The beautiful master bedroom is very spacious
and bright and has an en-suite bathroom. The other bedroom can be arranged as double

or twin and has an en-suite shower room. On the upper level there is a small terrace with
sun beds perfect to enjoy the Algarve sunny days. This property has air conditioning
throughout, to make sure our guests are confortable and cool during the hot summer
days. The award winning resort of Vale do Lobo oﬀers a wide range of holiday fun:
golﬁng, laying on the beach, mini golf, horse riding, fantastic restaurants, tennis, water
sports, night life, wellness centre... With a beautiful and diverse landscape this resort
boasts golden beaches, clear waters and a Mediterranean climate.

PROPERTY DETAILS:
BED CONFIGURATION

AMENITIES

NEARBY

Master Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
2nd Bedroom: 1 Double or 2 twin Beds
3rd Bedroom: 2 Single Beds

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Resort Amenities
Concierge Services
WIFI
English TV
BBQ
Washing Machine
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Washing Machine
WIFI

Distance from beach: 5 Minute Walk
Distance from Golf: 5 Minute Walk
Distance from Airport: 30 Minute Drive
Beach
Golf Course

English TV
Climate Control
BBQ

